
PLEASAýZT .OUIRS,

kitelien and a good scuiiery behind, and a yard and came in sighit, they sallied forth with shouta of wpl-

'1(lryiI)n-,rouîd at the hack. Upstairs tiiere are conle to Vreet theml.

thueebd0- a little one over tAie scullery, and It was a Une, ilid spring day ; and before tbey
te iter two a fiai size. Tîîey are flot papered %vent into the bouse, Nat and Alire C41PO o4t, g .nd,

Pained yt, bt tey son ll o o, l'n locking the door behind theom, they bent their atep

tOfd livingil in lodgings, and always having 'DY to the cemetery whero Toni'g grayo was.

'Il the landiady; and wliat 1l wisb to propose is The trees werp covered with purpie birds, wbioh

thl:Wbysoln' o adtechlie co; would, by-ebnd-by, burst into leaf ; and there was

8i "ivu witt nie, in one of my own cottages, an~d still t3 snowdrop Or two blossoming amid the turf

'Aiice keetî bosefr 1sai I shouifi have someo which covered the grave. Tlîey talked togethor

b t. c 1)r foiai ae for nue aa n. hav iniw but cheerful voices; and jý4p4er, k~1i

thlgat honie and abroad to keep uie A biard down be4ide little SUey-thla youngest of thoni ail

-guided ber tiny e.ge rg ain 4hD9 ti at lio çarve

Laniner's pro)posai strack Nat with suoh utter iaPOn the headstoue, whi o a peit, letter by Ietter,

4t4ZIett; li e coulfi oiîly stare at hflm for a tfleso words:

fe ioments - wiiie Batiiiier's face ewv red, and ,U htoeçrohgalihrtaltia

'46Yebros 'were knitted iiîto a heavy frown. mdIwil bc bie Qod, Antd hoe shall ho my son.m

h(it the eiinbu-irass;tu silence was broken by Alice, THI E$D.

%h0 clapped lier baunds to getlior in delight.

"Oh, 1 siîould like it! " site cried ; 'i and, Mr. WHÂT A LITTL4 E BOOK DIm.

1 I vouid try to be the very best bouse- Ma, S. A. BLÂOgwVOOD relates that hoe was travel-
,kePer in Manîchxester. Fatiiet, the chîildren 'Ud ling on the top of a coach frora London to Croydou,

Upsrîîridlîatbotrtai oe andi, after discussiflg the topies of the day with on
1YKitty and father 'ud ho too far front the who sat boside imi, bie turned the ,conversation to

"lI've tiouht of tiat, Alice," said Banner, tehigs of eaven, to the disgust of aiother pas-

'Urs Wothintonandme were crites,"l etc., and, Nvhen the coach stopped, ieft big

1 in. I Xotî~ol ds nge sitfgnear, the talke of "cing hyt po-e
nit over, and she said if Kitty liked she'd seat.Inesnigtepce fh a pe,

tkelier iinto b'er owvn service, andi have ber wOil and Mr. Blackwood dropped in a little beet, en-

w,-tUP to he a hîouse-servaitt, and the sanie titiedi.tra 4e
SPolly ýancI the otîjers axs tîîey grew out of banti. Whon the gentleman reached bomse, and emptled

kbotter for yoin, iris titan the mil], Nat. bis pockets, hoe founci, amoi'g other tbings, a gmali

iîjyou can go down outside the 'bus for two- b)ook that hoe knew nothing of, anrd, r.ading its

~'IjPce of an eveniîîg and mrniîîg, if you djdn't titie, lie at once guesseci who put it ýhei'e, and, un

lthe walk. Aitd Pîtil is to be sent to a real bis rage, hoe tore it to piefep *ad threw it itisid,

~lit citool, for Mr { as lie is cievor enotigli thefodr

îîeailnany tbîng-s tley doi't teachi at Ardwick. When ho returned fro 1 i town neozt day, big ire

ifY up re we i y set land. hikw h a sW, increased by fiîding the pie . on ie toiet
b I etld We shait ho near po"table, Nie imtnediately rang the bell, an(~kc

t i , P e t t o u h w hî Io caC hiif p o r t e e p i
kit 0f erveiu gs tecileannI don't teservant why they had not been de4trioy@d And

Oh -ay e alLll oo

'tleWasdo n e ning h hlrnadre when she repi that, je gatbering thoem pp, 4bo
lii sna-adpretty as a garden." ha onteword $5 eternity," g'4 did Dot like tq

etlooked round liim upon the pooi' celiar bure thon', blh waa angelly ordered front big

tr i la ie so lonîg; on the window, grith presence.
1'tt1e, dark panes of discoloureti glass; and the Wîîon the servant, iad gone, ho began te 1ioo,

4%lyfurîtiture, anfi tlie many.coloured screon- for the word that bad 4o arrested iber attention;-

the teaïs spraiig lu hs eyes. and thon hoe sought to cortiot sentences by strips

113i«hange would ho very good and pieasaiit for of papot' that one buys aronnd stamps, and m~an-

"'beildicn; but for Nat lîjitisef, ii foot wouid aged in tlîis way to fasten the book together, and

n un tkitg anrelr i Stet, when they ought becane converted troiig reading it.

veryif taîîfl t nte oe But onle dawhen Mr. IBlackwood -as -i king in

verythanfal; aîd ettilig tie tears dry Chapside, hoe was startled y the exclamation,

ýVitlOyt o''n te away et 1ny sliouid danip leyou. are thte man Pi and a ragged Wok was

slokBaîîner's heatiy.ledge of that partîculai' book, anci wtt thon

Scanit tiiank tiîee," lie said, "but soute day informed of the circunistances related above, and

iOtîler thoe %vill klîov ilîow Inucit good theo lias of the spiritual Chantge in the heart Of the gentie-

enie and( thlitt ifle ones Vve i)eOi vey happy niait that bad taketi place by ipe*nî of it.

').irirm Sreeot, andi 1 lov e the very sound of the

Wliat's the naine of the 110w bouses, Mr- TEMPER
h4ifer J)

l Tbey haven't any naine yet," ansNvered Banner. Now, theso are

e' tw oues, bul t a htet ecause tliere arel ua s thf oretlg
Plachne, bto we niigbt, if yon ail liketi, cal1 1edustecorc

lgiin Pae okecp tAie oid Iroine 11" yonr in* a2,0 dae i
4""e8-d What do you thiîîk of it for a, naine rro 2. any ar dab

't Wýas agreetinnitol thjat Piltil"i place jntdSae.E

d b te very hest naine to give the îevIutt tts

b titi nohZvvr tk o ,es habitants enchi wou

t d Y di y fo llow iîîg; at ia e r as s iln of it until 3. If a fanrily i

Lt r a , the labour beer, lov nich i

'usotder of settling dowîi was ove",ý little Pîil, Io rnft'ybae
h vn staying foi tIre fev days ot tire Easter COit ie gitf

' nîîîO at I.s Wor-tliingtonis, was inîvitetit( .A 5~oe p
e1Ieanti sec thent. Wlen. lie andti Balifler P_ Cilas Iow man,

l 01idthe cottagce, tilirv sa\v' ail tlie children~ blf a er ,i
on o ieir arrivai ; anti as soon ste pel oiih u

A.NOB .A.ITHMETIO.
not very biard "sunis." IIow
friencis will work theni ont andi

ansWer$T
drtinkird's death overy yoar.

*out 800,000 drunkards in the
[0W marry cities of 40,000 Ln-
Id these dru nkards forcu '
spends twelve cents a day for
S expenided inj tweive nionths 1
of breaci, at six cents a loaf,

r thiat monoy 1
enîds twonty-fivo cents a day for

y dollars will lie sponci in orle-
)Wv mniy books at tif ty cents
,vith this rnoney?

Or ber*, or there, the LPPd will M»eta
To tbee the meaeuro of tlty cleçt,;

WotkU make the prayer of faitl ccnrnplete.
To help thy neighbour in big qreds

Cod dotir of thee require,

THEY GOT TU=~ gAgM
DYRviG the revolutionary tle, of 1848e Iwo,

stalwart leaders of the people çatured the Roths-
ohild&' bank in Frankfort ai4d tthuâ s.dresqed the

4'You hsave millions on millions and we haye
nothing. You muet dividç with W~."

"Very well, gentwej~n," o.wI1y rephi.d t4i
baron. IlWhat do you suppose, now, the. firm of
Rothschild is worth 1"

"About forty millions of flop'ius."
"Forty millions of flori'is, 70ou t4ink, eh?1 We%1

there are just forty millions of peoipi. jenQ'ormany,
that wîhl bo a florin 4pieco. MUore are youra.
Now, of course, you are satiâieod. Gaod.morning»"

The advocates of equality were bowod ogt.

Tus superintendent of a T»4dg #Vlrbf
Sunday-schoot, addresging hi. sohoel on Xew-y0arfs
Sunday, said: " Now, wsy boys, I *ish yo,4 all a
hiappy New.Year, and hope you will ho better bey.
this year tian you wore last." f' Sama.tuyou, air 1"
front differçnt parts of the achool. 1

j5. At tbirty-five cents et gUon, w4at j4 A faxnily's
boer WiJ fer sixty daye, tAiii4 two qgaortp daily ?
Hlow many pairs Ot eS4 M f2 Ap W ill t4Iig
m~opey purchise 1

Q6 A fQurteon-yearold bey boeýaa te aok&
piggretteg, ad smoked fifteen cents' worth daffy tili
ho req4hed bis twenty-first year. Hqw inq.y ooc
Worth $1 eacli, could hoe buy with the money spent 1

7. A Paoj mans, feventy y.» of age, w.., Bom
ta the almshouse. Had hoe saved the mouey ho
per4t fr tobacco since he wag twveuV, ïars of gà

providing hie spent an average of $50 U4 yor Jpw
maçb would hao have hiW 1

8. A te.4 ,otaller and a drinker started to@s"her
on a Journey, each wfth hlm own horse and wâggen.
The distance was 7QQ Mitju, Tbe bQrggs .
travelIed at the rate ç4 tive milp ## bWg, Tt
teetotailer maide the jouraey in twanty days. Th&.
drinkt otopped three times a ay nt the publie
houses on the way for hi. dram, losing on an aver-
age fifte9o minutes ovory tjjQe. ls. Ij
did it-tak, Wm~ to niake the jeumy 1

lir 1 a»4 mine are safe at home,
It mrue eltw~t WQIVp O

Nor that my neighbour'à children roare,
Fer tbhat I her thom Ioeiy Cry

Hçlp! help 1 help 1 heip 1

Il Ming are gsa,jd '4'adofilo4,
Smattors not what woe betide,

Nor that by rtithIçm libu is dieçl
Çallinji for help.

I've titnglbt my own and made them wise;
V've watohed them welI si kel» mthOn] puc;

My oare Unre grgçd of woive.o dou .;
My walla are high, my gates secure,

I need no lielp,

,&las! m y child bu~ QiraW &b# wa&4,
le ont aniong the wolves s0 fierce

il dreamed net Iiriw ood hj0s bl,.fi,
But now their faip bis ii.,a «Ji iarq*-.

Belpt heip 1 lsQlp 1 h9ip 1

Thipk Dot th* Lord vil %sers tIby abid,
If thon hast seem thre wolvas go by,

Nor warned thy neighbour'a am bcgigd
To pitfrtlls, where hie sure miust die

F'or w4nt of help.


